
JANE ELIZABETH DANIELS

Bob & Sarah. There are no words to say how sorry we are to hear of your Mother's passing. Thinking of you all and the boys during this
time. We know you have so many great memories together. Hold onto each other. Helen & Ron Anthony

Helen & Ron Anthony
September 28, 2023

Sincere sympathy to the Daniels and Ververs families. Jane was a caring and loving person. Miss her beautiful smile.

Murray and Lynda Temolder
September 28, 2023

My deepest condolences to the Daniel's and Verver's families.

Brenda Flemjng
September 28, 2023

So very sorry for your loss

Sandi Chapman
September 28, 2023

Sorry for your families loss

Peter and Diane Kenney
September 28, 2023

Eternal rest give unto Jane oh Lord And let Perpetual light shine upon her May she rest in peace Amen � Dennis Agnes and Family

Dennis and Agnes Daniels and family
September 28, 2023

So sorry for your loss.

Bill,Pat Scott
September 29, 2023

I am so very sorry for your loss of Jane. I have heard through Bob, that she was a beautiful soul and was loved by so many. Cancer is
horrible and she did all that she could all with dignity and courage. My sincere condolences. Liz



Elizabeth Schell
September 29, 2023

Sincere condolences to the Daniels and Verver families. Jane was a wonderful nurse ,person and mother ❤️❤️❤️

Paul and Cindy Ritchie
September 29, 2023

My condolences to the Daniel's family.

Lisa Gariepy
September 29, 2023

So sorry for your way to young wonderful person

Pamela Archer
September 29, 2023

Dear Pat and family So sad to hear about the loss of Jane Such a sad time for all of you please know you r in our thoughts

Brian and Brenda Leighton
September 29, 2023

So sad to hear of Jane’s passing, huggs to all family I will keep you in my thoughts and prayers.

Monica Wardle
September 29, 2023

Jane was an incredible nurse who I had the pleasure of working with for 10 years at PGH. She was a credit to the nursing profession. My
condolences to all her family.

Sandy Dupuis
September 29, 2023

Pat and family in such sadness one can find peace knowing that your beautiful wife, mother and grandmother is now peaceful. May a
lifetime of beautiful memories carry you through this time of great sorrow and may Peace be with you all •’•• in my thoughts and
prayers Mary Prusky

Mary Prusky
September 30, 2023

Deepest sympathies to everyone. May your memories help in your time of sorrow.



Sherree (Pilon) Buchanan
September 30, 2023

Our sincere condolences to Bob and Sarah, and family. Sorry for your loss.

Kathy & Nelson Bilyea
September 30, 2023

Sincere sympathy. I worked with Jane at Paramed and appreciated her knowledge and thoughtfulness. As a young person we attended
the same church (Dutch Reformed) and knew the family. Unfortunately I will not be attending in person as I am having a hip
replacement on Oct 5 but my thoughts will be with all the family. Siske Pratt

SISKE PRATT
October 1, 2023

PDear Pat and family, we are very sad to hear about Jane's passing. Our thoughts are with you. Arnold and Sandy

Arnold and Sandy McAuley
October 1, 2023

PDear Pat and family, we are very sad to hear about Jane's passing. Our thoughts are with you. Arnold and Sandy

Arnold and Sandy McAuley
October 1, 2023

Pat and family, it has taken me a few days to write this condolence message. Jane was by far one of the best nursing mentors, friend and
person. I was so very fortunate to start my nursing career with Jane as a coworker. She taught me many things, but to say she was
valued in her nursing career is an understatement. She by far went above and beyond providing exemplary care. Although we may have
lost touch as our career paths took different direction, she will forever be one of my favourite people. May she rest in peace, and may all
of you hold her close to your hearts, knowing how she loved each of you deeply and that she has touched many lives with compassion
and care.

Michelle Schepers
October 1, 2023

Our condolences to Pat and the family. Jane was a lovely person.

John and Cindy Van Casteren
October 2, 2023

Pat and family, we were very sorry to hear of the passing of Jane. Our sincere condolences.

Pat & Judy Lalonde
October 2, 2023



My sincere condolences to all of you at this very difficult time may all of your sweet memories comfort you during this very difficult time.

Kathy Patterson
October 3, 2023

Bob, Sarah and family, I am so very sorry to hear of your family's loss. It is so very difficult to say good bye to a mother but more difficult
at such a young age. My thoughts and prayers have been with you all. Lorrie Handsor & family

lorrie handsor
October 4, 2023

Our sincere and heartfelt sympathies on the loss of Jane. She was an awesome nurse according to our dad Ivison Spring on his many
hospitalizations in Penetang. Sometimes he was her patient along side Jane's mom, too. Now she herself is resting peacefully so
hopefully this will comfort each of you Chris and family. )ur prayers are with you. Janice, Owen & Kevin Spring

Janice Besner
October 10, 2023

Your family is in our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time. May the memories you cherish, keep her ever near.

Lois & Art Parnell
October 12, 2023

Thoughts and prayers to you Pat and Family. Jane was a very kind and caring neighbour and Adam and Alex always felt welcome at your
home.

Janet Sims Pritchard
October 13, 2023


